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THE FIGHT AGAIITST PLMT DISEASES lU 1933 
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A radio .talk delivered by R. J.- Haskell, Federal Extension Service, in 
the Department of A-rricalture period of the National Farm and Home Hour, and 
broadcast by a network of 49 associate NEC radio sta.tions, Wednesdays February 
8, 1933. • 
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First let me express to you listeners of the National Farm and Home Hour 
the best wishes of the investigators of plant diseases and of the agricultural 
extension workers who bring to you the. results of their experiments and 
experiences. 

In the past we have s-peptmuch money for chemicals, -and much labor in' ' 
applying t'r.e chemicals -to our crops in order to protect them against plant- 
diseases. How much money and labor.it costs, you hardly realize until you see 
gigantic power dusting machines in the potato fields of Maine let loose clouds 
of dust to protect the plants from late blight; or huge power spraying outfits 
in the fimit orchards of- the Northwest send streams of spray materials to the 
tops of the highest trees; or. seed -potatoes being dipped in big vats of hot 
formaldehyde beside the railroad tracks' in Louisiana- Then you begin to realize 
tlrat fighting plant diseases■ is a hard and costly job. 

But farmers and garde-aers are trying to cut the costs this year wherever 
possible because prices of farm products are so low that growers can "not stand 
heavy charges for disease contro-l or anythi'ng else. In the production of many 
crops, hov/ever, no disease control means no crops, or short cro'ps. 

So, then one of-.the .farm problems, of 1933 is to lower the cost of con¬ 
trolling plant diseases:. Some of you may decide to give' up some of the defenses 
you have -nsed i’n other years. But-, let me urge each of you who are considering 
this step to go i'nto the facts carefully before you do decide to give them up. 
Let me illustrate. For several years successful farmers in lowa-have been 
treatin-^ seedcorn with a chemical dust disinfectant. Since 1927 the average 
i'ncrease in yield per acre due to this treatment ha.s been four bushels. But as 
corn prices have fallen the amou'nt.of seed treatment has decreased, because men 
have been hard put to find money to buy the seed treatment materials- But some 

men have kept on .treating because they figure that eve-n with corn at 10 cents a 
bushel, a man who can get an a.vera.ge gain of four bushels to the acre with 
treatment th_at costs only four cents, makes a profit. And they are right too. 
But questions like these are for each of you to decide indi'/idually on the basis 
of the best figures yoxt can get as to results and costs. 

Nov; I want to give the remainder of mj/ vi sit with you to talki'ng over 
ways .of cheape-ning disease control v;ithout making it less effective. Of course, 
the best way, and the cheapest, and generally the most efficient way, of fighting 
■plant diseases is to use seed or plants of varieties that resist disease. That 
is, if such varieties are availahie. And they are available to growers of some 
crops. For instance, the -new yellows resistant cabbage varieties that Beattie 
has been telling you about. And the rust resistant v/hea.ts, and the s-weet corn 
resistant to bacterial blight that Eisenhower mentioned in his farm science 
news reports. , . 
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T-'ien tnere is the n^atter ox good seed. Maxiy disease px'oducing germs 
are carried on or in seeds and one very important, and at the sane time, in¬ 
expensive, step is to use disease-free seed if-you can possibly get it. 

3'nt unfortunately you caxi’t control -all plant diseases/by planting 
resist-axit varieties or disease-free seed. Chemicals for sprays and seed treatments 
are needed to control many. of. them. But even the cost of these chemicals can be 
cut- axid here are a few' exanples; 

Bor instance, orchardists and vegetable growers are cutting down the 
number a-xd increasing the effectiveness of sprays by p-atting the spray on at 
oust the right time. They get spray notices from their.State extension depart¬ 
ments through the county agents. I.ha.ve seen.many, examples of savings in costs 
and increa.ses in'income resiilting from the use of these- spray ■ services. Bor' 
instance, last spring certain ITe’n York apple growers who put on the dela.yed. dormant 
spray too eanly or too late had a reduction in their crops because of serious scab 
injury to the fiu.it. But the .grov-ers, v/ho followed the spray-warnings issued from 
the Hew York State Extension Service, go.t. the dela.yed dormant spray on at- .oxa.ctly 
the right time and.produced crops of good salable fiu.it—at the same expense a.s 
the other men. 

Another way of savi,ng on disease control costs is to use home mixed sprays 
and dusts, and to buy the materials cooperatively. .In.one county, fruit growers 
last year pooled their orders, for materials, and bought 80 thousand pounds of lime, 
nearly 400 twenty-four pound cans of 'calcium arsenate and over 120 barrels of ' 
copper sulphate at v/holesale prices and at s.naller freight costs. 

Barmefs also are cutting down the cost of spraying by-arranging operations 
and t.aking care of equipment so tha,,t,both laborers and machines-work, at .'■'lajximum 

efficienc;^ • 

Some men are cutting costs, by using disease control met,hods that do not 
involve any expense for materials, although they do take more work. Examples 

are.the hot water treatments of,wheat and barley for. the prevention ox smut and 
the hot v'ater treatment of cabba,ge, .and Cauliflower-seed to control certain seed- 

borne (^.isea,ses. . .. . ' 

How, looking fomvard to 19.34, .let me ■ caggest two-methods that vdll cut 
do’vn 7/our costs of disease control next 7"ear.. One . is the growin.g of :/our orci- 
seed <at home, if. you live ixi a loca.lit^x wnere the home—grov/n-seed is satisfa.ctory. 
You don't ha.ve to lay out any money at., all. Sirpily set aside a small, isolated 
seed 'olot and give the gro77ing seed crop special .attention for disease control, 
elimination of weeds, and ex’adication of varietal mixtures a;nd of t7/pes. 

The second method of cutting down the cost of dmsease control for 1934 is 
to use care in selecting the seed in the field next fall. For example, iield 

selection of corn seed. 
Ho’v let's list the methods used by ..successful grov/ers to cut disea-se con¬ 

trol costs this 7^ear. Here they are in t.he order I ha.ve given tnem to you; 
They wse the sux'ay service that .their State -extension vurkers put out. 

ITnere possible, the7r use home mixed spray..^.laterials amd buy them cooperatively. 
They schedule operations and take care of macfiinery ao as to get. -maximum 
efficiency/ out of labor and .equipment. Vxnerever possible, tney use -tne metnods 
that involve no cost for materials. . And looking .forward to. next 7/ear, the7/ set 
aside seed plots and produce their ovm disease-rfree seed, a,s v;ell a.s use aiore 
care in field selection of their seed. Finally, they consult their county - 
agents for new and inexpensive methods of plant disease control. 


